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As the global integration of national economy deepens and the mobility 
of capital accelerates, the tax authorities of every country are facing larger 
challenges. They have realized the importance of international co-operation to 
implement their domestic tax laws. The international tax information exchange 
plays a more important role in such co-operations between countries. Tax 
authorities in China have realized its importance too. But Chinese academe 
has paid little attention to the system of international tax information exchange, 
and can not provide enough guidance to practice. The thesis systemically 
introduces the contents of the system of international tax information 
exchange before the epoch of economic globalization, analyzes the 
developments in the economic globalization age, does some further research 
on two related issues，and makes some suggestions on the improvements in the 
system of international tax information exchange in China.  
Chapter 1 is about the system of international tax information exchange 
before the epoch of economic globalization. It firstly introduces the history of 
this system in brief, and then points out the legal resources of international tax 
information exchange. At last, it explains the application scope，exceptions to 
the obligation of international tax information exchange, the methods of 
international tax information exchange and the confidentiality of the 
information exchanged with some comments. 
Chapter 2 is about the developments of this system in the epoch of 
economic globalization. It firstly analyzes the background of the developments. 
Then it talks about the several specific characteristics of these developments: 
more jurisdictions join the agreements of international tax information 















information exchange, a new multilateral model for the agreement of tax 
information exchange emerges, two separate sets of rules of tax information 
exchange for civil purposes and for criminal purposes are consolidated, and 
the method of information exchange on request is specially emphasized. 
Chapter 3 talks about the related problems to the system of international 
tax information exchange. Subchapter 1 is about the international exchange of 
bank information for tax purposes. There are two steps for such an exchange, 
and the thesis analyzes the problem pursuant to the steps: the domestic access 
to bank information for tax purposes and the share of bank information 
between countries. During the analysis the bank information exchange is 
divided into two parts: the automatic exchange of interest information and the 
exchange of bank information in a strict sense, and the thesis makes some 
further research on the obstacles they are facing separately and discusses the 
ways to remove them. 
Subchapter 2 calls attentions to protect the affected persons in the 
procedure of international tax information exchange. It firstly talks about the 
meaning of the “affected persons” and the rights they are entitled. Then it 
discusses the deficiencies of the existing rules and the suggested 
improvements to them.. 
Chapter 4 is about the system of international tax information exchange 
in China and its improvements. It firstly introduces the developments of the 
work on international tax information exchange in China. Then it analyses the 
current rules in our country, points out the existing problems and brings 
forward some suggestions at last. 
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第一章  经济全球化时代前的国际税收情报交换制度 




避免双重征税的双边税收协定中，20 世纪 70 年代出现了包含这一条款的
区域性多边条约，20 世纪 80 年代出现双边的税收情报交换专项协议，但
在经济全球化时代之前，还没有出现包含这类条款的一般性多边条约。①  




Economic Cooperation and Development，以下简称 OECD）1977 年正式发
布的《关于对所得和财产避免双重征税的协定范本》（Model Double 
Taxation Convention on Income and Capital, 以下简称 OECD 范本）和联合
国在 1980 年发布的《关于发达国家和发展中国家避免双重征税的协定范
本》(Model Double Taxation Convention Between Developed and Developing 
Countries，以下简称为 UN 范本)。两个范本的侧重点不同：OECD 范本偏
重居民税收管辖权，侧重保护发达国家的税收利益，不利于保护在国际税
收关系中处在来源国地位的发展中国家的财政利益；UN 范本的条款侧重























法和技术的义务。另外，美国在 1976 年自己制定了税收条约范本（1976 U.S. 
Model Income and Capital Tax Convention, 以下简称为 US 范本），该范本
的第 26 条也对税收情报交换做出规定，而且比 OECD 范本详细。但是，
US 范本基本上仅为美国使用，所以产生的影响比较有限。 








定也更加成熟。（2）1977 年 12 月 19 日欧洲理事会颁布了《关于成员国
主管当局在直接税领域互相提供协助的指令》（Concerning Mutual 
Assistance by the Competent Authorities of the Member States in the Field of 
Direct Taxation，以下简称《指令》）。（3）欧洲理事会还和 OECD 共同颁
布了《税务行政互助条约》（Convention on Mutual Administrative Assistance 
in Tax Matters，以下简称《条约》），该条约于 1988 年开始供 OECD 成员
国和欧洲理事会成员国公开签署。目前，签署批准该条约的国家有比利时、
丹麦、 芬兰、冰岛、荷兰、挪威、波兰、瑞典、美国、加拿大、意大利

















情报交换部分（2004 年 4 月签署）。 























































OECD 范本和 UN 范本模式签订的此类双边协定适用的税种范围是“由缔
约国一方、所属行政区或地方当局对所得和财产征收的各种税收，不论其
征收方式。”而 US 范本一方面将与部分联邦消费税也纳入适用范围（US
范本第 1 条），另一方面在第 26 条第 5 款规定：“为本条之目的，情报交
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